Dear Licensee,

Welcome to Kidding Around Yoga. I am so excited that you have joined our family. By now you have gotten a taste of how much joy our program brings to you, your family and the kids you teach. “Spread that joy by teaching here, there and everywhere.”

TYTO!! And you are a Licensee so I know YOU know what that means! We love to hear how our trainees are doing so take advantage of our Licensee Forum on Facebook and if that isn’t enough you are our family and we are almost always just an email away. Sarah’s contact info is below.

Text: 727-457-7637
Email: sarah@kiddingaroundyoga.com

This is the beginning of a long-term friendship and partnership. Please feel free to share your thoughts at any time about how things are going for you in your new venture. When you win, KAY wins and the children we teach win. What could be better?

May the whole world be filled with peace and joy, love and light, and lots of peaceful children!

Om Shanti,
Haris “Harini” Lender